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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
B.ll.J... 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calend~r Commit-
i~~~QLt #85-86-1: Dean's Llst_fllglbi I Ity (8.57.10) 
Is forwarded for your consideration. 




This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 23, 1986 • 
(date) 
After considering this bi I 1, wl I I you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bl I I wl I I become effective ~~ary 13, ]986 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for Implementation are written Into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bl I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
It will not become effective unti I approved by the Board. 
(LiauO ~ Januacy 24, 1986 
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 




Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
On January 23, 1986, the Faculty Senate approved the following amend-
ment to section ~~~~Q of the ~nlv~r~ Manual recommended In the 
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report #85-86-1 and revised 
ed l tor l a I I y: 
~~~lQ~aa~~~. Undergraduate students who have achieved 
certain levels of academic excellence shall be honored by Inclu-
sion of their names on the "Dean's List." Each semester, the 
Registrar will pub I ish I ists of students who have attained the 
required quality point average. A student may qualify for the 
Dean's List by completing ~nnlng accumulation oi twelve or 
more credits for Jetter grades and by achieving a 3.3 quality 
point average. 
